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A. The matters only Paul can tell them

B. Concerning what he preaches: he 
wants them to know these things:   

     [1] it is not of human standard   
   
    [2] It was not received through a 
man  

  

    [3] Nor taught to him by humans

    [4] Rather it was revealed by God

C. They know these things about him:        
[1] his past ways in Judaism

[2] his persecution of the church 

  
 
[3] A severe persecution

[4] HIs reputation in Judaism

 

[5]His zeal for traditions

  Galatians 1.11-14 : the Source of Paul’s gospel is a revelation made when he was in Judaism
11  Gnwrivzw ga;r uJmi:n, ajdelfoiv
 For, I want you to know, brethren,
 to; eujaggevlion to; eujaggelisqe;n uJp= ejmou:
 the gospel which was preached by me             
   o{ti oujk e{stin kata; a[nqrpwpon
      that it is not according to a man
     12 oujde; ga;r ejgw; para; ajnqrwvpou      
   for I not through a man       
    parevlabon aujto; 
     did [I] receive it
   ou[te ejdidavcqhn         
   nor was I taught
   ajlla; di= ajpokaluvyewV =Ihsou: Cristou:.  
   but through a revelation of Jesus Christ
13	
�    =Hkouvsate	
�    ga;r th;n	
�    ejmh;n	
�    ajnastrofhvn	
�    

    For you have heard of my way [manner] of life
     pote ejn tw:/ =Ioudai¶smw:/  
     when in Judaism [the religion of the Jews]
 o[ti kaq= uJperbolh;n ejdivwkon th;n ejkklhsivan tou: qeou: 
 that beyond measure I persecuted the church of God
    kai
     and    
    ejpovrqoun aujth;n,    
    wasted [made havoc of ] it 
14  kai; proevkopton ejn tw:/ =Ioudai&smw:/ uJpe;r pollou;V sunhlikiwvtaV
       and I advanced in Judaism beyond many of my own age
         ejn tw:/ gevnei mou,.  
        among my own countrymen
   perissotevrwV zhlwth;V uJpavrcwn tw;:n patrikw:n mou paradovsewn,
   being extremely zealous for the traditions of my fathers
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A. God had overseen his birth

B. And called him 

    

C.  God revealed His Son  
   
   

D.The purpose of this revelation from 
God’s purposive kingdom rule
  

   
E. Paul’s response to this revelation
 [1]No human consultation
  
[2] No recourse to other apostles

[3]Time in Arabia
  
 

[4] Return to Damascus

 

  Galatians 1.15-17 : Paul’s response to God’s revelation and His purpose for him.
15  o{te de; eujdovkhsen   [oJ qeo;V]  oJ ajforivsaV me
and when it pleased          God, who having separated me    
        ejk koilivaV mhtrovV mou
        out from my mother’s womb            
     kaiv kalevsaV
        and having called
           dia; th:V cavritoV aujtou:    
        through his grace     
 16 ajpokaluvyai to;n uiJon aujtou:
     to reveal his Son
   ejn ejmoiv,         
   in [by] me
     i{na eujaggelivzwmai aujto;n  
   so that [in order that] I might preach him
    ejn toi:V e[qnesin,
        among the Gentiles
   eujqevwV ouj prosaneqevmhn sarki; kai; ai{mati 
   immediately I did not consult with flesh and blood
          17 oujde; ajnh:lqon eijV  JIerosovluma 
    I did not go up to [into] Jerusalem    
      pro;V tou;V pro; ejmou: ajpostovlouV,   
      to those who were apostles before me 
    ajlla; ajph:lqon
             but I went out         
      eijV  JArabivan 
        into Arabia   
   kai; pavlin uJpevstreya
   and again returned   
      eijV Damaskovn.
      into Damascus

Aorist participles denote 
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